## Eligible Activities

### ART AND CREATIVE ACTIVITIES
- Drawing
- Sculpture
- Photography
- Fashion design
- Pottery
- Board game design
- Creative writing
- Video game creation
- And most programs offered by an art gallery or city-run arts centre

### CULTURE
- Heritage activities
- First Nations traditional arts
- Museum camps
- Regalia making
- Multicultural activities
- Archaeology
- Language lessons (except French or English) *special rules apply

### DANCE
- Hip hop
- Modern
- Jigging
- Tap
- Salsa
- Ukrainian, Irish, and Scottish dance
- Jazz
- Ballet
- Folk dancing

### DRAMA AND THEATRE
- Acting
- Theatre camp
- Improv
- Play-writing

### MUSIC
- Piano
- Drums
- Mandolin
- Choir (school choirs not eligible)
- Guitar
- Voice lessons/singing
- Bluegrass
- Saxophone, flute, trumpet and other band instruments (school band fees not eligible)
- Bass
- Banjo
- Band camp
SUMMER CAMPS, SPRING CAMPS

- Band camp
- Bluegrass camp
- Drama and theatre camps
- Girls Rock Camp
- Music camp
- Art camp
- Circus arts
- Museum camps

A NOTE ABOUT CAMPS

Only camps that provide children with quality art, music, drama, dance, heritage or cultural activities are eligible. For instance a camp teaching children to sing and play guitar is eligible. Canoe trips and recreational camps that include some art or craft sessions or music and song around a campfire are not eligible as artistic and cultural activities are not their main purpose. Leadership camps, 4-H, Boy Scout, and bible camps are not eligible.

First Nations cultural camps are better supported through SaskCulture than Creative Kids. See http://www.saskculture.ca/programs/funding-programs/our-grants for details.

INELIGIBLE ACTIVITIES

Any activity primarily based on fitness, sport, recreation, science or religion is generally not eligible. The following activities are not eligible:

- Fitness and physical activity – Zumba, yoga, gymnastics, baton twirling, cheerleading, or sports.
- Lego-based activities and camps
- Science and engineering-based activities (video game design is eligible)
- Bible camp
- French or English classes
- Any language lessons not affiliated with the Saskatchewan Organization for Heritage Languages language schools.
- Activities that promote definable religious or political viewpoints
- Activities that focus on technical skills like woodworking, sewing, or cooking unless the artistic or cultural aspects are the main focus.

ACTIVITY NOT ON THE LIST?

Call us if you are unsure your activity is eligible for Creative Kids funding.

PHONE: (306) 780-9361
EMAIL: info@CreativeKidsSask.ca
WEB: www.CreativeKidsSask.ca